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Three months after leavin1- Eg:;pt. the l kbrevv:. c2me to Mount 
Sinai, where God would give ilis J.,av,_; tc1 them. He spoke to all the 
people from the top of Moun1 Sirn1i. ··fye,ding I-fr; covr:nAnt with 
Israel. Then He called l\!Ioses tn · .n,(·· 11p !he moulll '.:._1 tle n1igbt 
give him the tablets of ston€.' 'li' i,·]licl·1 •ht !,,:iv ,1·01.ild iie written 
(Exodus 24: 12). The next �e n:in d-1«; t':"-·-. i c-11c1l c·rn:·!,; c,f the 
Law of Mones. 

Moses would be with the J,nrd on Ille b}.' rlf 0iu;1i t;:-, · -10 days. 
No sooner had God finished revuiliug �in..J rccc,rdin�: His Lmv 
(Exodus 31:18) 1han 1rou1:ik began il1 1h 1:: cn111r,. "he Lord 
commanded M.ose:-;. 

"Go, get down! For your p<·ople wbo111 )'OU bro1q1;lit out of 
the land of Egypt lrnve corr11.pt ci tbcn'sdves The:,· 11. ve made 
themselves a molded calf, and wor:,\lipcd it a11d "anitice to it, and 
said, 'This is your god, 0 1srac.:l, 1.ln1 bro ig•rl ) ou out •)ft 1e land of 
Egypt" (Exodus 32: 7-8). 

Just prior to Moses ascencltng Moiull �inni to rcc,jw the Law 
in wTitten form, the Israelites I ad flgre•Jct to hav,: no othc1 gods nor 
to make any idols (Exodus 2( :3�5. '.'.?i: '.4:.3, 7'i. Not tv\O months 
had passed, and the people had vioiated their c,Jvemnl 1\·i:h God. 

Moses was gone. but ther,;, \1·•:re other lender- in f:-raei. The 
elders, Aaron - where were they whC:'n 1 his idolatry -;,;as being 
conceived? The people did 1"10l do Lhis (HJ their O\.\''l - they 
approached Aaron. asking 1-Ju,t h1: :,1:ik,, w1ds for thclll (Exodus 
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32:])工1c佃gh両{両用e l‘cbしIked油em fmd encoしu.aged them to

tmSt in G諒, bl高I工与板1「! h基的妃し缶用:

Bre諒off t】le 30臨n蘭l.rll・ふgS ¥which are ill the ears of your

Wivesら)/(冊SOllS∴an〔1 yl)冊daしIgllterS、 and bring them to me

(Exo(l乙IS亮).’2).

Ha†′i堅mel融;血圧lO閥ed the gold、 he presented a calf to

the叫Say二鳴、

This主リrOur gO(上O I幽e上thal ‘)rOしIgllt yOしI Out Ofthe land of

Egypt上J‘○○11OrrOW i!言上it漁s吊c [hc' LORD作rod乙/S 32.子-jJ

The w諒¥7it) O自h口)e(JPle on the next d:iy invoIved b皿nt

Offerings, Cating, d【・i庇iIlg, Pl母ir鳥, da]lCing and a noise that

Joshua m融ook Ib【吐e s〔冊ld of w埠bしIt Which was identified by

Moses as ingirlg iしl血. (・amP (Exo」しIS 32:6, 17-19). He was sure

the peop圧mしISl have done some相子蝕thing to Aaron for him to

not slaml against sしICh wi諒ed踊sS.昌o far as we know, there were

no庇rea直言1O CO掠℃lO11, 」し雨i=`叫しIeSt from the people and a

POSitive r(3坤皿Se fl10m∴laroll (王xo(恒s 32:22-24). The worst ofit is

Aarolis l輔e elPl:mati()n ahc刷how the calfcame into being. He

took no r拐11‘)nSi拙ily高r亘C]ainli叫声hat he cast the gold into the

乱e,紬l(両売ca賞∫事踊耳討(川!

晶c叫五聞・高話n畠中高山1言e上皿か・ llS亀(壷a書・n缶om Aaron

and血e∴二)ごOPle o?、 1掴e上　岨()しIgh they had the word of God

revealeし上cl t眠叫血oし両月hey上IleVl this practice was contral`y tO

皿s wi=言hCy did高a柄h間′. As w( read ExodllS 32, We See how

Close the汗揃1e lo姫里(塵ti型ed r融day -- and rightly so. It was

Moses’r症adini担I諒c、IS`ニtl融mad| the differellCe.

Folks tむ轟y臨l)′ 1廟士,詰料hioni江g mOlded calves, bしIt any time

God’s pe叩lc add so鉦e唖ilしg, ¥砧肌God does not authorize, Ol・

disregrl‘d ¥what Gc)d 11講(煩1mlan(上記, they ar亘しISt aS guilty as

IsI’ael高圧heir id{高畠wi= so置場鉦1eS Show ilselfby the preachel‘

Satisfyi埠証血鳴‘調阜S!調king J面¥油at wi11 make thc people

feel go諒壷o¥融hu冊e!V国. tln(圧oL addressing扉n and the need to

Walk in l (晶1eS告白111享月曜涌t it・謝f in the 〔lisregard fol● Bible

血Ith ir圧X諒allまe rl)1・晶iOmi⊥1証or上al dogma. Yeal`S agO I spoke

With a dell。mi調ati佃a巾r蘭Chel Whし) klleW the Bible commanded

baptiml読聴f研齢¥el売高J O∵ si五S, b11t eXCllSed himself from

[eaching +曜h, Sinc.江e W員S l〕ai(享to甲each salv餌ion b)′ faith alone.

It may be the a〔1diもior時f"釣m.1a諒tm, a falllily life center, Or any

mmbel. (白雨1gS ¥油i両用紺e llOt晶lg tO do with the gospel of
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Subtractions or substitutions on the part of -

SaVed. I think of those three passages that a

add to or take away from God-s wol.d (Deut. 4:

22:18). Strict obedience to God,s will has alw

Cardinal principles set ]brth in God’s word (Gen

工Sam・ 1§; 2 Ki皿gs 5; Ae亀s 5:紗; Gれ工:6一

斑eb。 5華John 14:15)∵rhere has ne¥′er been

man could please God without & Very Strict obe

no if’s, and-s, but's or mayl〕e's al)Out油

In the 5th chapter ofDeuteronomy, Moses s

and delivers to them a message from GQd. A

Simply but powerfu11y says∴駒yo!/ Shall obse

Lordyo妨God has co棚棚nくねdyou,・ you Shall

毎ht or fo /he l擁〃 This is a message that Calls fo概予ea

Strict obedience to God according to His will工’細餌‾

this passage from 2 John 9 which te11s us in no 地租鳴耽nS　づ
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し概e individual who transgresses and abides not

hrist’God has given us a pattem to go by and if

Him, that pa鵬m must be followed without

重ig馳hand or th含量e紐.

紬age ofdis指spect for authority. Sadly this is

Our SchooIs, O拙homes, and society in general

SOCial and politi(率脚rest occuning daily. But,

瓜is curse ofd料料pect seen or pose so gre甜a

isrespect sh()Wn by mu11 itudes toward the com-

・ T血oughout the兜alm of religion men耕e

Of God by inserting their own opmlOnS, think輸

S and tragieally we緋seeing t担s more and

Drd’s ch鵬h. Friends, yO一] Can Study your Bibles

r and you will not find an age ofman in which

Od without a very s宙ct obedience to God-s

not believe that we have any margin to play

Or else (ぬ持蟻23可視頭含葦M細。 7融-23;

e 6;46一細;聴聞e簿2誼0記3;鋸郎.鼻:6記0; A蝕

Way God commands without tuming aside to

まoften be a d瓶oult course to pursue but rest

SO will give to us an abundant life in which a11

us and弧e d包y b壷ng to us the greatest joy

醜貌亀諷鎚,欝,登巨34;取ev壬匂誼3). To

観nd ev紺!

- Cha正es Hick ;via 7坊e Lene諒及砂詑r

『 p「象y㊧脂: Dot Sim患きClarice C争ntrel!,

t McCay再Z Me毅te「, Jane BeIew, Faus軸

dmcther of Casey Ca鵬r), Jesse

n Do帽「,急雨ehess南Ha「w釧(Jaek’s

t O観観念融, this Sat朝地y, August 7, at
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